
Celebration of Life
A T  M E R C U R E  M A N C H E S T E R  N O R T O N  G R A N G E



(B) - Traditional British dishes 
(V) Suitable for vegetarians

(VE) Suitable for vegans
(GF) Gluten-free

(P21) Planet 21 balanced diets & 
sustainable produce

(L) Local Produce 
(O) - Organic Produce

Compassion and Understanding:
Set in landscaped gardens overlooking the Pennine 

Hills, Mercure Manchester Norton Grange Hotel & 
Spa provides a peaceful setting for you to gather 

with friends and family and remember the life of a 
loved one. A selection of private rooms are available 
and our understanding, professional staff will be on 

hand to take care of everything.

Overnight Accommadation:
For your relatives and friends who have travelled a 

distance and would like overnight accommodation, 
we offer a large selection of comfortable 

contemporary bedrooms.

Function Suites:
Our Banqueting Manager will greet you and your 
guests upon arrival and direct you to your private 
suite. Our attentive staff will look after you, serve 

refreshments and stay on hand for any other 
requirements you have, or remain nearby for greater 

privacy. We also provide direct access for disabled 
and elderly guests, with ample complimentary car 

parking. Please contact a member of our Events 
Team to make these arrangements. Should you wish 

to come in and have a look at your suite, we would 
be more than happy to meet with you.

We can accommodate anything from small 
gatherings, to a maximum of 220 guests. Our rooms 

are very private, with their own bars and are in 
comfortable surroundings.

Finger sandwiches
Fruit scones

with clotted cream and strawberry preserve

Selection of cakes

Tea and coffee

£15.00 per person

SPARKLING AFTERNOON TEA
Add a touch of fizz to your afternoon

tea with a glass of sparkling wine

£20.00 per person

Add some sparkle to the afternoon!

Afternoon Tea



Finger buffet
The finger buffet includes 5 items, side dishes and desserts. Please 
note that we do ask that you endeavour to cater for 100% of guests. 

Homemade chicken goujons
with sweet chilli dip (OR)

Peri peri spiced chicken wings
lemon, and chilli glaze hickory (GF)

Vegetable samosa and onion bhaji
with mango chutney (V) (OR)

Assorted vegetable dim sum
with sweet chilli dip (V)

Crispy herb roasted potatoes (V, VE) (OR)
Spiced potato wedges (V)

Home baked sausage rolls  (OR)
Vegetable spring rolls (V)

Assorted Stone-baked pizza
(margarita, a vegetarian & meat option) (OR)

Selection of quiches
Items can be chosen like for like, if you would like and extra option 

from the above this is charged at £4.00 per person

SIDE DISHES INCLUDE
House slaw (V, GF)

Leaf salad
with balsamic dressing (V, VE, GF)

Pasta salad
with tangy salsa and vegetables (V)

Selection of chef choice desserts

£25.00 per person

ADDITIONAL PER PERSON:
Charcuterie board

with cornichons, olives and pickled onions (GF) £4.50

Salmon brochettes
with honey lemon dressing (£3.50)

Sweet chilli and coriander Thai prawn (£3.00)

English and continental cheese platter
with celery, grapes and water biscuits (£5.00)

Sliced and dressed cold meat platter
turkey, ham, beef, chicken (£3.50)

Hand cut chunky chips (£1.00)

Additional items must be purchased for the amount of guests 
attending the funeral

Fork buffet
The fork buffet includes 3 items, side dishes and desserts. Please note 

that we do ask that you endeavour to cater for 100% of guests.

Classic steak and ale pie
with braised red cabbage and twice cooked

fat chips

Baked beef lasagne
garlic and herb bread

Beef in black bean and green pepper sauce
long grain rice (GF)

Pork stroganoff
with paprika cream and spiced cous cous 

Lamb madras
with mini naan bread and basmati rice

Chicken tikka masala
with mini naan bread and basmati rice 

Chicken sweet and sour
with pineapple and long grain rice (GF)

Roasted vegetable lasagne
garlic and herb bread (V)

Mature cheddar cheese and
pearl onion pie

 hickory beans and twice cooked fat chips (V)

Vegan chilli con carnie
with corn tortilla chips and long grain rice (VE, GF)

Sweet potato, butter bean and tomato casserole
spiced cous cous (VE)

£30.00 per person

SIDE DISHES INCLUDE
House slaw (GF)

Leaf salad
with balsamic dressing (VE, GF)

Pasta salad
with tangy salsa and vegetables (V)

Selection of chef choice desserts



 All prices include current VAT and service

Mercure Manchester Norton Grange Hotel & Spa
Manchester Road, Castleton, Rochdale

Greater Manchester OL11 2XZ (Sat Nav M24 2UB)
T:  01706 630788    E:    W: nortongrangehotel.com

FIND US ON FACEBOOK, TWITTER, INSTAGRAM

SCAN MECONTACT ME
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